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BAHcAiHS.t withMILIAOWSTJ ft Notice to] Gentlemen ! SPRING GOODS !y les rroy. ¥'
Co yon know yoe havj 

thine were*
•de by the Faml shore 2 
’a heai t and a woman's lii'e— 
roman's womlerfuL love ?

A% i"g hiA [FEW SECOND HASWJSEWrSG 3TA- 
-Am, CHIN ES, (taken in eseningt?).

AU in Good5Working Order!

And a
Do you know you have 

thing
x Just Opened.—20 Dozen80 killed, 51 slightly 

wounded and 5! 
ment intends sending two 
ward at once, when the mi

» fatally 
! Govem- 
aents Tor
re will lie

for tàfc

ofâtoy'

Prints!WHITE DRESS SHIRTS!V people
t Prints !With the reek lea*

of ullare Prints !Will ibe sold very lew at 5» ÆKTeü înæSVend.

Cntil I shall question thee.
of the Tillages and villagers «C what are 

and Ninn
BKW PATTERS» AM* BtITOSEO 

■1H1-VD.

Made of the best M.itcri il ami warranted to FIT 
well, and for oheepness they cannot he 

snrpewed. 1 11 mes at the follow
ing prices

•*» •V1*’ •*•’*»> *AM> *l-»0-
VeryBeetmaO, «UlanSft

A too—x large and new stock of

SCARPS AAD TIES !
First Class variety in

WINDSOR SCARFS I I 

The very latest Shades and Fatt

c to each ,^s£f<&&L5’«I&gS&iSfc?*- .Qjllr TH PQ f

W. have lately ^preed a for*. variety ^>±±S^ 1 ^ *

__ VPeel, Teas, Sugars, Conned Fruits,’ assorted
CJollarS aud Cimjflts- Fancy Biscuits. Nat®, Walnuts Almonds, Fil-

9 berts. Cnstana anti Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries* too numerous to men 

The very latest Manufactured, Collars tion.

IN of the (Fee* Color».)Hairs Seiing Machine Boom;, Sags hill
T?.^gBatsfratew hot'
I require yuer heart to he ae true aa God’s atari. 

And aa pore aa hi» heaven your soul. BLACK LUSTRES!Mechanics’AGONY 58 GEBMAHT STREET. 1
, » AH descriptions T«f Sewing Machine 
«romptfar repaired.___________________ «art

You require a cook for 
I require a for

R’inislied on Botli g".

FAIRALL & SMITH,

SSS Princ« WSUiam Street.

mutton and beefi

A yon’ie
I look Sr a

A Line far the beautiful realm eu And s man that the Maker Qod I 
Shall look neon aa We did on the first. 

And say “ it is very good.”
I am fiitr and young, bet the 

From my soft young sheet 
Will you love me then ’mid 6 

As yon did ’mon, the hlooi

ANNUAL MEETtSG.SINS PORK.Physicians Corners'! ! like a king—
20Q gBLS Mees Port, landing ex Scotia and

Foraateby _
J.â W.F.BABMSON.

16 North Wharf! rpHE annual Meeting of the nfem 
1. Saint John Mechunica’ Util 

held at the Hall of the Inatitateflon 
evening next 12th iuat.. at 8 o’chfk.

T SUPPOSE there ie net in the whole of a 
1 phyâeian’aexperienee, anything m l 
suffering which calls forth-hie sympathy, we 
pity, to seek am extent, aa to witaeeq the exeru- 
ciatieg pains or a poor mortal, snnerin* ir'iu. 
that fearful disease.

» of the 
t-toUto 
ONDAY

J. M 8. MOTT,
1 Sezretmy. i

marl9 1§74.

CHRISTMAS !
1874.rese-will fade IxADISM’PATENT

Dress Elerato of May Î
sparISf'^ur heart an ocean so stoms mid deep

A loving womankinds weal or wee 
0» the day she is made a bride.

1 trUe-

l|jmgive this all, I would stake my life 
To be ell yon demand of me.

If yon cannât be tin»—a laundress end cook 
ion can hire, and little to pey :

But a woman's heart, and a woman’s life. 
Are not to he won that way.

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there hae been u considerable iivei
SLkSSSMRSrS I&M
in the fibrous or meseuiar tiseues of the system, 
and others viewing it aa an acute nervous ois
euse : but it m new geaereily admitted to oer 
disease arising from a poison circulating us. the 
blood, and further it ia ad " itted that Rhenmr
SSUSST&1asS365$?S.

ssfeüttsxssussMÿ
dan, who hae found out that a cure for thie stub
born disease has keen discovered. The &Ucw-

SS&SSitoS?
MAMGNB

RHEUMATIC CURE i

rT>HE Subscriber begs le*»re to inform the JL Ladies of St. John that he has bdeusp- 
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey's ANCHOR E.
Invisible Dress Elevators !

mander, will be dispatched from 
Liverpool, direct, on or about

aH thethe Dress cun be raised to any required 
height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in- 
diepensable. They have only to be seen to b» 
appreciated.

ed Ste nwbip 
gomery. com- 
tMs port for

For sole low by
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON, 

90 Uni
NEWEST SHADES.I

rfeclâPrice «1.50.

lady Agente wanted. Send for Cireulm* to 
H.J.CHBTTICK. 

Canterbury rtreet-St- Jota. N. B.

FRIDAY, Kith inet.

especially di- 
accommoda-

— Young Indies’ Jmtraol,
The attention of pisseagero Is 

reeled to the very excellent -aiem 
twa, a» well a. the luge and !

„**L All Good marked in plain figures, and 
On© Price only.votes;** D *BWK. AT

apr2 T. M. FRASfER,NOVA SOOTIA.
An impatient Haligemisn,tired of wait

ing for the ferry-boat, jumped into the 
water and tried to swim to Dartmouth. 
In jumping, he accidentally swallowed 
some cold water, a beverage to which lie 
had been a stranger for years, and was so 
surprised at the flavor that lie gave up 
the swim to inquire into the effects of 
water as a drink.

Here is the last Cape Breton sheep 
story. This time a couple of sheep dis
appeared In the early part of the winter, 
and were given np for lost. Some weeks 
hadelapsed When one of the missing ones 
—a ewe—pnt In an appearance at ibe 
barn-yard. Subsequently, a cave was dis
covered in » huge snow bank in which 
was found the carcase of the other min
ing one, the. survivor, having escaped 
through the aperture. The latter. In two 
weeks, after flnding her way home gave 
birth to three lambs;.

PAGE BROS. :™i2

farther ini
CAMSÉX

AgenfaA

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,

Steerage do ____ ! 25 Dallais, 
nformation ep-

iL BROS., 
Anchor Line.

rtmwat «f For light freight and
at* I» Cloth and Linen Warehouse,

Silver Electro-Plated Ware ! is nSCAM J42 Charlotte Street, King Square,
aprt Next to R. E. Paddington > Co._______

xpr?
— 1I, » lifiiglfl fowBefil dieorèr*.

MR ISAACSON’S 1ND0BSATI0N.

<Kt23Lumber Cargoeslee HtAcn,
Bi^,B2?rn,itBMk„». HARDWARE :

Corn meal. Con
Landing this day, ex echr Alice M.:

lOO BBMBorn,^y^“^-
feb26 ' North Slip.

*1
C. F. OLIVE,

138 Union Street, St. Jokh, IT. B
TiMPORTER. and «1er» èvin the following firat- 
JL claes SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 

« Shuttle and_Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machiees repaired. Cbarces moderate 
oct8 dBm

DK, JWMl 4lii 4RVOIJ»,
OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA, 

la at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any timé until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER^ 1875 
His gpecHAtidk-afe 31 idwifeiy. Disease of Wo

men and Children. Ulcertion or Lcncorrhoea 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ane cured without 
the knife. feb27 3m

ra.
■«fSEttM*®—a* » u-
sggËaaacRl#
a suffa er from the effects of Rhenmansm. t i.u 
now,» ter Liking two bottles of this medie -e.

Pickle Stands,
Speoa Holders, "117E are prepared

to onr Agents

Ferfnrtler pnrtiedkra apply to,

JAMBS DOMTILLE i C0„ 

Ne.fi North Wharf

St. John, N.B., Aptiir.ISÂ, apTtftti

te meke Advnneee

Forks.
.Bn ter Knives, etc. 

I»; the Newest designs, and for sale lew. 
fefri No. 41 Kmg Srxigr.
Assessors’ Notice

Jart received end t» arrive:

m pwaMSSBto-. J. M. G FISKE, M. D.,
dbstist, _

B»

(Successor to the Lite Dr. C. K. Fiske,)
Office No. 9 Germain Street.

, Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 
ti e Eye and Ear. Mar22 tf

HALLS FAIBWeITHEB,

Shipping and Conmission Merchants,

For rale Cheap.

STILWELL A GOUGIN. 

»pr5 fp Gurnuin st. epp Ooaatry Market.

FURTHER PROOF.
tUïllî /

I AM ANOTHERMA1V ?
” CAIÎI1.St. Jobs, N B„ hastf. 29.1871 

A. Chipmas Smith. Z: .
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen nynthe 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and eonra not t nu
sssSStiisreafitettJ
the Diamond Rhenoafit Cuke. I have used

înJa,no!

same for them that it did for Srt ’ ll

Fresh (Seeds !
UNIPWO 8TATKS.

It is estimated that every pauper ia 
San Antonio, Texas, owns about seven 
dogs. .. ,

Rhode Island bristles with spelling 
matches. Some of the dictionary words 
reach clear across the State.

L Armstrong A %co.
EHfâitifctSS',S£
carry on the

in porraance of the provisions of “The Saint 
John City Assraeraent Act of I860,’' and of «he 
several Acts in amendment thereto, must do ae. 
within THIRTY DATS from the publication ofi - ... gi t * -, î

Dated thia,rtd^ofAjri,,A^L,fg.vASi/ 

mpr2 lm 1TRIAH DRAK*.

Crushed Sfignr.
Jnst receiving rtid ii atore—fcr sale imboSd or 

duty paid.
125 BStihteSutoi™,.

- HILYARD .v RUDDOCK 
1 T?BL^Canadian Beans. For gale
1 Mft-f, 1 "

_____________________ _ 18SonthWb«r£
T e:Y.l ( >WJ- C0DFISH7m>w landing,” 
X V/ VV For snle at lowest rate» by

- MASTORfi A PATTERSON, 1 
19Sonth Market Wharf.

Out Garden, Field and

FLOWER SEEDS ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.marl2 fin tel
Tours. msr24IZion’s Herald has an article on “Hln- 

snees to Faith.” tb
JunsI1.EuM.g3.

, Indiantown. CODFISH, lllto DlQ-gkxNsxWHOLE»**» [Are ROW Rowdy for Orahs,

Dry Goods Business f
reader will 
ion or tignt Landing ex Polino;marl I

bX-RNES’ hotel,
St. John, N. B.,ooerL 29, ÎS75*

f 100 BBLS m<iaT’ WhiteFigro, Ferjjrt. by
TxSSkWtit

-pofi -i hoots.
•* Drunkenness, unlike some other evils 

which sfliict os,” says the Milwaukee 
Sentinel, “seems inherent in onr natpre.”
That’s what we’ve suspected ail along.

In bumble imitation of Casablanca,

Mrs. Micawber, the Mississippi steam
boat engineer, and other examples of de 
voilon to piety, a setting ben at Daw- 
ville, Pa., permitted the swelling waters 
to rise around and engtrtf her rather thap

BrandonCoHare and Cuffs! aaTS
A ■Gloucester, Mass., dispatch aays. seven year», they beg to solicit x eontinnanee 

The New Brunswick and Newfoundland thereof in their wholesale business, 
herring fishery has closed for the season, Hwvuw made th, above change, they wonld toe business having proved quite success- BEr a,'nnit the™

fol. Four of the fleet which started on 
second trips to Grand Menan, returned 
home without cargoes, owing to a scar, 
city of the herring. No vessels have 
been lost in this branch of the tishery.
Two lives have been sacrillceU.

A Bangor, Pa., letter of the 30th ult. 
states that the company has been giving 
its quarrymen work dating the winter, 
instead of hiring laborers ns customary, 
n order that, their quarrymen should have 

the benefit of what little labor there was 
to do. Notwithstanding the liberality of 
the’eompany, they struck for higher 
wages. A man named Hughes, who is 
very poor and has a large family, did not 
go with the strikers, but continued work
ing. A gang of strikers partially dis
guised themselves, and at midnight of the 
29th buret into his house, dragged him 
naked into the road, aud beat "him so 
badly that he will die. They are all 
Welab, and it is the first trouble ever 
known in that region.
' i !..

And thoroughly reliable In 
tiealiiT.

every parti
A. Chipman Smith. fiHR

EtiMHSgKgl
two years xvith Rheumatic Pains, dnnnar wnich 
time I have hud the advice of some of the ni.Mt 
prominent medical jmti ïitt tko Prot nice, 
experience'! no rihef, until 1 tneJtho 1 nrrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b-.U 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now am

BOO «th Good Codfish,
Landing ex Digby.

geo. s. Deforest.
11 Soeth Wharf.

HASINGTON BROS. 
ca*ïe Éxtra Fine Smoked

Bntter

O K TTlIRKDre Dairy Butter, for 
- « |J JL} to close cooaignment.

WM. A. SPENCE,
marlO dw North Slip.

Flour, I'ornmcal, etc.
Landing ex brig Dei Gratia, r.nd schr Jed F.

ns Dried Cornmeal;
Mess Pork;
For sale low by

GBO. MORRISON. JR..
12 and 138^ s‘a Wharf.

1 I r^'V'T Codfish. For rale low by Teas—English Importation.^Jl'rKwAeTEks* PATTERSÔN C^lSôhg '

uprb JJ booth Market XV harf. Superior Qualities for retailing. For sale by

FLart^A)5e™.o^^eTraC^^ -S!3______MJ STERS & PATTERSON.
______ 19South Market wharf.

iriour it ml Corninenl.

mar 27

SifflBSESf

apr3

Corn Meal Landing.in all ita branches, having procured tf.r the pur
pose the Hpaeious Warerooms ores Messrs Fair-mSSmfar "

sale low

Kg PUDDINGTQN4 CQ. 

B. E. PUDDIM-TON A CO.
52 Prince William Street.mnr.O

900 W$k£UJF£-m.
Doran. For sale by

mar 29 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

' V. P. Sugar.
"I /'k Z^tASKS Bright Vacuum Pan Sugar. 
1U Vj For sale by

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharf.

HEW GOODS. - • /fVtJ? i a pi 3
They will open on THDBSD4Y next, with » 

large and varied assortment of Gonds, selected 
with o ire in the best English markets.

^"•weatSh.
SSESS.WSrT&'jaÊtiB
Smoking Tobacco.

R. E. PUDÈINGTON A CO..
41 Charlotte etreefc

-.T-

I «There is no medicine, which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores ti»« 
general sad local circoUtion, alloys, the i am. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents 1 --------^"'’"ürtsri!

gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

#pr3

miri-30mar!9
Just opened—one case of ttt* ïbore

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
These Collars and Cato ere uneerposged by 

any in the city. Also

Whit» Silk Hhndkerohlefs.
., -in: o.- ' -■ .t.,

Nice fur Pocket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

A. MACAULAY,
148 CimrlottoStreet, 

(Next MeArthnr’s Drug Store.)

apr3 ; STT^A-Bi.
HH RDLS Crushed and Granulated Sugar, 
OU D landing ex 8 0 Jewett; from New 

1 ork. For rale by
J. AW. F HARRISON, 
__________ 18 South Wharf,

Flour anil Oormnval.
To Arrive—

QAA "DELS Flour. White Pidgeon; 
OUU JL>100 bbk do, Ayrshire Rose. 

Pastry.
ICO bbts do Perfection;

" 'jStoDritdCommci].

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South XV harf.

J. A. A CO. 
.4i apr7/Li John, April 3rd, 1875.

to il Spring Importations ÎA. CHIPMAN 15MITH.
Market Sqnare,St.Jphe, i. i.

Apples, Cheese, etc.
150 B^'^N^l Ap^ies^Bishop Pippins;

ifr) bore^lfood Factory Ch 

1 ton Ilams; 1 ton Shoulders:
geo. Morrison, Jr..

jnariO 12 and 13 South Wharf.

qprfi»W3
>

L. H. DeVEBER & SONS. Dandiug ox schr Opera;
1 CU \ T>BLS Flour. Americah Girl; 100

aprtT_______________ 12 and 13South Wharf.

Cheescand Dried Apple»
ilOXES Good Factor)' Cheese; 15 bbls 

SO D Bright Dried Apples. For hale low by 
GEO. MORRISON, JR., 

____________ 12and 13 South Wharf.
6J T3BL8 Dulce, in Prime Order. For
ASJ J3 sal? by

iMASTERS «fc,PATTERSON, 
aprl • ' 19 South Wharf.

Gen Agent for New Brunswick. eese;nov4
*

RRE fNSURAMCE.X i mmni -
«El Insolvent Act of 1869.Dry Goods Department!Flour—Lanuinif.

Landing ex stair Polino:
100 ,B^fe2i!&fe, Fleer;

do. 
do.

. • do.--"’i!:r«
F°HALLb* FAIRWEATHER.

marl 6THE MUTUAL MCE COMPANY. t?o: In the matter of George W. Ferrie, an Insolvent. 
T T9-Ç nndereigned Gilbert R. PnvBley, ol the 
A, City of Saint J ohn, in the Province of N t w 
Brunswick, h. ve been appointed Assignee in 
this cattii.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this fifteenth 
d ly ot March, A. D. 1875

G. R. PUGSLEY.
Assignee, 

marl? d2w

Tj, YOUNGCLAUS,
47 PRINCE WM. STREET. apr<>

«WM?';

1UU “ Bridal KoraEstablished in St. John, 
A. D. 1840.

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

aprl • £■•:
BIRD CAGES IFRESH ARRIVALS.FLOUR, SPLIT PEAS,

loo HBofigsiigy:
29 bbls Split'Peas;
25 “ White Boons. For sale low by

w-A-¥®,

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THIE^ INSURED !
Reasonable Rat*'*.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess :St, Wiggin’g Building. 
noV18 tf

n fNASES TWEEDS AND COATINGS;
I VV 2 oases Black Doeskins;

3 “ Broadcloths;I:: gB^SeSis;
S “ Fancy Dress Goods:
3 Oxford and Regatta Shirting;

i-ÿssÿ*'
15 bales Gr^r- and White Cottons:
10 •• ^&nrgdDllrkPrinU-

10 “ Cotton Duck;
4 *• Denims and Tickings.

#9* The Balance of assortment by incoming 
earners- npr7 3i

No. 72 Prince Wm. street.

Whiskey, Rum & Wine.GRKERaL.
Whan a common Japanese goes into 

the presence of tut office-holder he must 
say: “Great and distioguis 
the sun, deign to put your Toot upon my 
neck.” There’s some pleasure in holding 
an office in that coautry.

Prince Bismarck recently replied in 
Parliament to the argument employedby 
the ultramontancs in defense of their 
resistance to the state, viz., that one 
ought to obey God,rather than man, by 
saying ! “The question, iu truth,, with me 
is,-ought one to obey the Pope rather 
thau the King. (Loud cheers.) I see a 
vast difference between the Pope and 
God,”

Cape Breton wants a local legislature.
A dispatch from Montevideo announc

es that the Uruguayan Chambers have 
passed a decree suspending the payment 
of interest on the public debt and pro
viding for the redemption of the debt by 
the issue of new paper at a forced price. 
It is added that the foreign representa
tives have protested against the decree, 
and the situation is critical.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

J net Received ;apr3

Dried Apples. fiy Dozen Bird Cages,
Assorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING CAGES,

urns: ‘jAbed child of ~T" ANDIXG ex steamer Australia, from Glns- 
-1J gow and Liverpool.

300 cnees Hay, Fairnmn Jt Co., Whiskey:
10 qr-casks do do.

300 cases Dunville ft Co. Whiskey;
100 cases Jntunica Rum;

6 qr casks herry XVine.
For sale low by

HILkARD A RUDDOCK.

.JRh or ALL DBSCBirnONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.
*r All orders promptlattende 1 to .

To Builders,

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tenders for

Saint John, Ritchie’s i eliding. Princess street, 
until 1 o’clock, p. in., of TUESDAY, the lfith 
day ot April next, for the erection and finishing 
of a framed School llouec, on the corner of 
Wa tson and Duke streets, Carleton.

Grocery Department !
Bu lding, Princess street.

_______ The lowest or auy tender will not necess trily
34 WATER STREET. b. accepted. J march

Secretary.

haltmarifi

35 Dock street.
For sale low.1873.

Field and Garden Seeds !

T, >ijflJust received;

5 H
10 bbls Apples. Cheap. 

mar29_______________ J■ S.

aprlilr
Spriiîg Importations ! a-prfi W.H. THORNE A CO.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT 03.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

TURNER.

Clover Seed. IMPORTAIIT TO COUNTRY DEALERS !JUST received a full.supply consisting of al
n w ^varieties, well worthy the attention of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former 
years many of my customers tailed to obtain the 
quantity required—ow ng to increased demand, 

The Seeds come highly recommended, as being 
fresh and yield bountifully.

3 bbls Clean Flax Seed, Red Clover and Tim
°I shall be pleased to have a call from any of my 
country and citv friends when they require Held 
or Garden tiecd,keAMHült ^

aprl 46 Charlotte street, opp King street.

Smoked Beef.

L. H. DeVEBER & SONS.« Y.

New on hand, a large assortment of

EAU DE COLOGNE, MIXED SCENT, 
HAIR OIL.

OUT up in bottles of all sizes, from % oz to 
JL 4 oz, to suit the Trade.

Flavoring Essences, made from English Es- 
tential Oils, put up in 1 and 2 oz bottles. Sold 
to dealers at lowest wholesale prices, by

J. CHAL0NER,

400 B^Kic,eJ5^?rnF»
' J-&W'F-^§«arf.:-

‘or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

marchS
NBarbadoes Sugar.

March 25th, 1876. 
mar25 tel nws to date2 ^ J_£UDS Bright Barbadoes Sugar, 

tor ekIcJow hy 250 CTOSEM?1"-
3 0 bags Rice; 250 kegs Soda;
100 bbls Crushed amt (îranulated Su
Ibb,^;cl,'"ndP-R-Sugar:

2 tons Credm Tartar;
160 boxes i obacco;
300 caddies do; .00,000 Cigars;
10 bags Pepper; 10 bblsTurpe 
13 tond Brundram’s White Le

Cider Vinegar.
In Store, and for sale low. 

q JJBLS Imported Cider Vinegar,

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
apr2 nws tel____________ 40 Charlotte street.

I >INT FLASKS-39 oases, 1 gross each;
L ANDREW J. A KMSTR0NG,
apr2 nws 40 Charlotte street.

s. deforest,
11 South Wharf. DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA_____.'......... filOOJIOOgar;NEW STYLES

apy6 dw Cor King aud Germain street. Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870;
~ ' ............... £2,000,f00Subscribe Capital........... ......................... ...

AnnuaiURevenue from Fire'Prêmiüm'iî;

Office Ne.4 (Street Bange)Rltohie’» Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Insolvent Act of 1869.A Heathen Massacre — A Christian 
Revenge Contemplated.

A Calcutta letter gives further particu
lars of the massacre, reported by cable 
some time ago, of a British surveying 
party on the Indian frontier. It states 
that on the 2nd of February an English 
surveying party, consisting of Lieut, 
Holcombe, Capt. Badgeley and Mr. Cber- 
mel, of the British Topographical Sur
vey, with a gnard offorty native soldiers 
of the 44tli Indian Regiment, twen'y 
frontier police and one hundred and fifty 
coolies, were attacked while engaged in 
an apparently friendly visit by some 
two hundred armed Naga Indian.-.
The result was that 80 were mass; urea 
and as many more wounded before they 
could get their arms aud defend tliem- -

FOR SPRING, 1873.
Just received at 99 Uttion Street.

I Case SMOKED BEEF,
In Smalt Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS,

ntinc: 
■id and In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 

"\r0TICE is hereby given, that a Deed of 
_Lx Composition and Discharge, duly execut- 
ed, has been procured by the Insolvent and de- 
potiited with me as the Assignee, and if no op
position to such Composition aud tiischarge be 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
days after the last publication of this notice, by 
tiling with me a declaration in writing that he 
ouiects to such Composition and Discharge, I 
shall act upon such Deed of Composition and 
Discharge, according to its terms.

Dated atriiiint J ; hn in the City and County 
«-Saint John, this tenth day of March, A.D.

miU'23 til aprfith

Flour ttncl Porlr.

Colors.
4®- The usual assortment of Spipe?. apr7 3i

may 8 A »et LT> ROOM SI BROOMS !—In store and for sale 
•D cheap.—13 dox Brooms, (American),

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
apr2 nws 40 Charlotte street*

A full assortment of

MME. DEMOREST’S
| RELIABLE

Paper Patterns^!
FOB SPBIKG, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Reccivol by

C. IT. HALL,

For Canada First Men and Others, I
Havana Cigars.

^NASES^i 12.500) Havana Cigars, landing

upr2 nws tel

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MUOSEPATII, N. B.ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.
For sale by The Canadian QuestionARMSTRONG & McPHEBBON.aprl N0T<Xs tt,0CWor

vary have been made, and the sums are 
at the office of the Company, viv—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. • 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 16th April. 1876., 
per Cent, on the 15th M!ay, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875,

JAMES êCOVÎL. #

John, Nx B„ 6th Jan , 1875* janU til June 15

Molasses. Molasses,Buyers of Felt Hats By William Morris, late Chaplain Cana
dian Volunteers,

A N absorbingly Interesting Pamphlet 
.xX above Problem, Just out.

May be had at

payable
R. CHIPMAN 6KINNER.

Assignee.
A, RE Invited to examine our large stock of 

Case Huts, in Men’s. Boys’ and Children’s 
Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the advantage of 
their assortments promptly.

Hat Warehouse and Factor

on thei
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

A RE receiving per schr Osctlo—100 eisks 
ill Molasses, Choice Cieofutyros apd Antigua.

No, 62 King street.

renewing »58 Germain Street 
OHAD, SHAD—10 hf-bbls SHAD 
marl3 ^’"ÏleÎVuDDIXGTON A CQ,

mnrchl2 5OO BBiwbbrpnd,irl°ur-- mbbls^W'^lfoui.D .’&AGEE A CO..
51 King Btrcet.

MoMILLAN’F,
7S Prinos William Street. Now Lauding. 

» 1>1‘Ù
GEO. S. DuFOHEST,

11 South Wharf.upr3 aprT
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